I n considering th e career o f G. H . Cunningham one has to keep in m in d th e state o f m ycology an d p la n t p athology in N ew Z ealan d a t th e tim e o f th e F irst W orld W ar. T h e know ledge o f flow ering p lan ts th ere h a d by th en becom e w ell ad v an ced n o t only in floristics generally b u t also in vegetation studies o f a specialized a n d p ecu liar kind. C u n n in g h am was a pioneer in p la n t pathology an d taxonom ic m ycology in N ew Z ealan d , an d so far as he him self was concerned, started from scratch. G o rd o n H e rrio t C u n n in g h am was b o rn on 27 A ugust 1892 a t M o a F lat, O tag o , N ew Z ealan d , th e second o f seven children. H is fath e r was b o rn in P erthshire, S cotland, a n d tra in e d as a n arch itect a t P e rth A cadem y; he em igrated in 1882, serving as a cad et on th e M o a F la t sheep station, la te r becom ing m an ag er. H is m other, H elen D onaldson C u n n in g h am ( H erio t), was b o rn a t W aihola, O tag o . H e r p aren ts h a d em ig rated from H erio t, S cotland, a n d w ere sheep-farm ing a t H erio t, O tag o .
C u n n in g h am knew n o th in g o f his g ran d p aren ts an d g reat-g ran d p aren ts beyond th a t they w ere o f Scottish farm ing stock.
F u rth e rm o re w hen he m arried , in 1918, his b rid e M ad g e Leslie ( M cG regor) was th e d a u g h te r o f a sheep farm er whose p aren ts cam e from S cotland in 1847.
H e certainly was infused w ith a fam ily tra d itio n o f farm in g w hich in N ew Z ealan d h a d been canalized in to the rap id ly ex p an d in g an d highly successful rearin g o f sheep.
M o a F la t sheep station th en covered 350 000 acres o f w hich 75 000 acres w ere freehold, th e bulk o f these C row n Lease an d m ostly tussock co u n try w here sheep could be grazed d u rin g sum m er a n d a u tu m n . T h e g reater p a rt was u n d e r snow for four o r five m onths, consequently the carrying capacity o f the station was lim ited by th e are a available for w intering th e stock, w hich was ab o u t 75 000 sheep an d 5000 cattle.
C u n n in g h am says o f his early days-'N atu rally one's w hole life has been coloured by the early environm ent o f this sheep station. W e lived in co m p ara tive isolation, th e n earest railw ay (H eriot) being six miles distant, an d th e only m eans o f conveyance o th er th a n foot, was by hack or buggy. T h e station was a sm all w orld o f its ow n. O v er 50 em ployees lab o u red there, an d , this being before th e era o f scarcity o f dom estic lab o u r, several m aids w ere em ployed a t the hom estead. O th e r th a n M o th er, these w ere the only w om en in an entirely m asculine environm ent. U n til o f school age, we therefore ra n entirely w ild, an d w ere thoroughly spoiled by th e station hands.
'W e w ere a p ack o f w ild youngsters, u tte rly w ith o u t fear, m ad e m u ch o f by the employees an d subjected little to th e usual p a re n ta l discipline since we saw F a th e r seldom, as he spent the g reater p a rt o f his tim e on horseback o u t on the ru n . O u r only playm ates w ere th e anim als, em ployees, an d occa sional children from o th er sheep stations in th e province. In d ep en d en ce o f outlook to an unusual extent was thus d ev elo p ed ; an d as we early learn ed to han d le tools a p ractical outlook was also developed to an u n u su al d egree. 5 A series o f 'governesses5 p ro v id ed th e early ed u catio n o f th e children. W hen C u n n in g h am was six years old he an d his elder b ro th e r a tte n d e d a sm all cou n try school a t D u n ro b in th ree miles from th e M o a F la t station-his two other brothers a n d th ree sisters m aking u p th e fam ily co m p lem ent in due season. H e left after passing S ta n d a rd V I an d was sent w ith his b ro th e r to th e T a p a n u i D istrict H ig h School, b o ard in g w ith a p riv ate fam ily. D o u b t less the cu rricu lu m was based on th a t o f the o rd in ary boardschool o f this co untry a t th a t tim e, w ith its S ta n d a rd V I I an d E x V I I en titlin g it to be labelled 'higher g rad e5. H e rem ain ed th ere u n til he was fourteen, a n d then w en t to w ork on his fath e r's farm a t E ttrick , w hich h a d ju s t been bou g h t on the subdivision o f M o a F la t station for closer settlem ent. T h e w ork was strenuous-fencing, ploughing, harvesting, ra b b it tra p p in g an d shooting, scrub cutting, a n d shearing. H e found th e w ork congenial b u t his h e a rt was never in sheep farm ing. ' A t an early age I developed a n in terest in h o rti culture, possessed a t the station m y ow n g ard en in w hich I used to grow plants, assisted by the gardeners attac h ed to the station staff.5 A fter tw o years he told his fath er th a t he w ished to becom e an o rch ard ist an d it was arran g ed th a t he should w ork as a cad et w ith J o h n B ennetts w ho h a d an o rch ard a t R oxburgh, O tago, o f 46 acres p la n ted in fru it trees, m ainly stone fruit, one of the m ost prosperous in th e district. B ennetts h a d a high re p u ta tio n as a grow er an d as he was a h a rd task-m aster, young C u n n in g h am n o t only learned a good deal ab o u t orchards b u t also to w ork h a rd .
By the end o f the second fruit-picking he becam e restless so in th e a u tu m n o f 1909, after selling his few belongings, he booked a passage to H o b a rt, T asm ania, lan d in g w ith 6s. as his capital. H e m ad e his w ay to th e o rch ard area in the H u o n V alley an d found w ork picking an d packing th e late apple c ro p : he spent the w in ter on an o th er farm , p ru n in g , spraying a n d cultivating. H e th en ap p aren tly tired o f fru it grow ing, or, ra th e r, o f o rch ard w ork a n d jo in e d one o f the field gangs logging the huge T asm an ia n sw am p gum s. H is experience of, an d attitu d e to life can n o t be eq u ated w ith th a t o f th e average pre-1914 British u n d erg rad u ate. H e h a d learn ed th e ru d im en ts o f boxing from one o f the hands on J o h n B ennetts's farm an d the h u rly -b u rly o f a lu m b er cam p caused him no u n d u e concern. Follow ing the result o f an a rg u m e n t w hich led to a fracas he was p ersuaded to m eet the boxing ch am p io n o f a neighbouring cam p for a purse o f £ 1 0 . H is long reach co n trib u ted largely to his w inning o f the bout, an d o f a re tu rn m atch. Som e years la ter he told m e w ith a grin th a t he was a professional prize fighter an d left m e puzzled. H is em ployer h a d the good sense to see th a t th e life o f a lu m b er cam p was n o t suitable for th e youngster an d th e kindness o f h e a rt to advise him so. C u n n in g h am therefore crossed to Sydney w hich he reach ed in early sum m er. F ro m there he booked a passage to B risbane to w ork in th e sugar cane fields. C an e cu ttin g was w ell p aid , b u t m ost u n p le asa n t: it ended because o f la b o u r troubles. As it was th e beg in n in g o f th e shearing season he w en t to th e in la n d sheep co u n try b u t, as he refused to jo in th e S hearers' U n io n could n o t get w ork in th e shearing sheds. By doing o d d jo b s he was able to ea rn m oney to travel to th e M u rrim b id g ee R iver. I t w ould be w rong to p ictu re h im as a sort o f Irish harvest la b o u re r dow n on his luck. H e was a strong, h ealth y youth, skilled in m u ch th a t was o f value in th e econom ics o f th e country, w ith intelligence, an d a keen th irst for fu rth e r experience-an d experiences. H e spent th e sum m er on a sm all o rch ard a t M ild u za, was in charge o f a cam el tra in in C en tral A u stralia for a short tim e, th en w orked in a v ineyard a t A delaide w here he learn ed m u ch ab o u t vine grow ing from th e old G erm an ow ner-an d a know ledge an d ap p reciatio n o f wines w hich he always reg ard ed as a m ajo r accom plishm ent.
A fter this full year o f experience o f various crops he re tu rn e d to Sydney. H e atten d e d an in te rn a tio n a l boxing m a tch th ere w hich rekindled th e old flam e. H e decided to seek em ploym ent in a boxing school, an d asked for a trial. T h e cam p professionals tried to dissuade him b u t his enthusiasm w on th em ro u n d a n d he was m atch ed w ith one o f th e you n g professionals w ho, attack in g h im w ith o u t p relim in ary w arning, aroused C u n n in g h am 's anger an d was knocked out. T his was n o t on the cards so th e m a n ag er called in his m ost senior professional, a n ex-A ustralian cham pion. F o r th e first tw o rounds it looked as if he w ould follow th e lead o f his younger colleague b u t it ended in the n ext ro u n d -an d C u n n in g h am spent tw o days in bed, an d was told to clear o u t an d n o t com e back. H e now h a d sufficient experience o f th e m ethods o f professional fighting to give it no fu rth e r th o u g h t.
H e re tu rn e d to N ew Z ealan d (N ovem ber 1910). D u rin g th e following sum m er he w orked on his fath e r's farm assisting w ith shearing an d harvesting an d spending th e w in ter p ru n in g on B ennetts's o rch ard . A b o u t this tim e his fath er sold th e farm a t E ttrick an d b o u g h t one a t Bideford, W ellington, a n d w hen p ru n in g was over C u n n in g h am w en t n o rth to help him . As it was th o u g h t tim e for h im to settle dow n on a farm o f his own, a block o f o rch ard la n d was b o u g h t for him a t M a p u a , n e a r Nelson. H e took possession in th e a u tu m n o f 1912. H is youngest b ro th er, aged 15, accom panied him for a short tim e. H e b u ilt a tw o-room ed cottage an d d u rin g w in ter began p lan tin g fruit trees. T h e soil was heavy M o u tere clay, an d he devised a m eth o d o f m aking a hole w ith a cro w b ar an d d ro p p in g in a p lu g o f gelignite w hich, w hen exploded, loosened th e soil to a d e p th o f 3 feet, in w hich young trees established themselves well.
T o keep him self fully occupied he w orked for tw o o r th ree days weekly on neighbouring orchards. H e also beg an to spend m ore tim e in N elson w here he jo in e d the local m o to r cycle club. H e h a d b o u g h t a new 3 J h .p . T riu m p h m otor cycle soon after his re tu rn to N ew Z ealand, after h aving a first ride.
N ow h e b o u g h t a ra c in g T o u rist T ro p h y T riu m p h a n d e n te re d for n u m e ro u s races a t m eetings in b o th S o u th a n d N o rth Islan d s. H e b ec am e o n e o f th e le ad in g m o to r cyclists in N ew Z e a la n d . E a rly in 1913 h e shifted his h e a d q u a rte rs to N elson, w o rk ed tw o days a w eek in his ow n o rc h a rd a n d fo u r days on n eig h b o u rin g co m m ercial o rch ard s. W ith a w ide circle o f friends h e jo in e d in th e ir social h ab its b u t realized th a t h e w as sp en d in g all h e e a rn e d a n d w as g ettin g n o w h ere o f consequence. T h erefo re w ith a c o m p a n io n h e jo in e d a 5 -m an te a m b ein g form ed to m ak e a p rim a ry survey in th e K a ra m e a , a rem o te a re a in W estlan d o n th e w est coast o f S o u th Isla n d , a h ig h rain fall co u n try a t 3000 ft. altitu d e .
I n F e b ru a ry 1914 he a n d his c o m p an io n d rew th e ir p a y cheques a n d set o ff on foot-tracks across th e m o u n ta in s to N o rth C a n te rb u ry o n th e east coast. As w h e a t h arv est w as in progress w o rk w as easy to g et a n d as th e season ad v a n ce d th ey w orked so u th w a rd u n til T a p a n u i w as re a c h e d -th e n th ey w en t tre e -p la n tin g a t C o n ical H ills a b o u t tw elve m iles aw ay. H e re C u n n in g h a m first h e a rd ru m o u rs o f w a r a n d v o lu n te ered for activ e service before th e a c tu a l d ec laratio n .
H e w as th e n 22 years old, active, to u g h a n d full o f en th u siasm . H e first served as a p riv a te in th e 14th S o u th O ta g o In fa n try . As h e w as a n excellent shot a n d show ed ab ility in m a p -re a d in g a n d reco n n aissan ce h e w as selected for tra in in g as a b a tta lio n scout. H e left W ellin g to n o n 16 O c to b e r 1914 w ith N ew Z e a la n d 's 1st E x p ed itio n ary F orce, la n d in g a t A le x a n d ria o n 3 D ec em b e r. T h e y assisted in th e successful defence o f th e Suez C a n a l a g a in st th e T u rk s. I n A p ril th ey left for M u d ro s a n d on th e 2 5 th C u n n in g h a m la n d e d w ith th e A .N .Z .A .C .S . on th e beaches a t G allip o li: as a b a tta lio n scout h e a c te d as sniper. A fter a fo rtn ig h t h e c o n tra c te d d y sen tery a n d w as sen t to th e beaches to be ev acu ated , b u t w hile w aitin g th e re for a h o sp ital ship h e w as severely w o u n d ed in th e sto m ach a n d a leg b y a sp en t sh ra p n e l shell case. T h e n e x t th re e m o n th s w ere sp en t in hospitals in E g y p t b u t as his leg d id n o t resp o n d to tre a tm e n t a n d w as g ra d u a lly w astin g h e w as sent b ac k to N ew Z e a la n d . I t w as n o t u n til M a rc h 1916 th a t h e w as d isch arg ed fro m th e co n v alescent ca m p a t R o to ru a .
W hile a t R o to ru a h e ren ew ed a c q u a in ta n c e w ith G e ra ld M a tth e w s w ith w hom h e h a d p lay ed chess w hile in h o sp ital in E g y p t. M a tth e w s w as a M a o ri linguist, intensely in terested in M a o ri custom s, legends a n d history. T h e y sp en t m u c h tim e w ith local M ao ris a n d C u n n in g h a m g ain ed a good d ea l o f know ledge a b o u t th em , a n d a n in te re st w h ich re m a in e d w ith h im th ro u g h life: h e got to g e th er a fine, v ery com p reh en siv e lib ra ry .
H e w as d isch arg ed from th e a rm y as m ed ically u n fit, b u t ab le to follow civilian em p lo y m en t; h e w as g ra n te d a pension o f £ 5 2 a y ear. D u rin g th e la tte r p a r t o f 1916 he w orked o n his fa th e r's farm . I t w as th e n th a t he b eg a n to stu d y th e n ativ e p la n ts grow ing in th e b u sh o n th e farm , a n d th e n th e diseases o f p lan ts, th e ir causes a n d th e m eans o f c o m b a tin g th e m : h e b e g a n to ac q u ire a few books o n these subjects.
E arly in 1917 h e w en t n o rth to h elp one o f his b ro th ers w ho h a d also b ee n w ounded a t G allipoli an d , on re tu rn in g to N ew Z ealan d , h a d b o u g h t a farm in th e W aik ato . Before re tu rn in g to his fath e r's farm C u n n in g h am visited th e D e p a rtm e n t o f A g ricu ltu re's W airen g a H o rtic u ltu ra l E x p eri m en tal S tatio n a t T e K a u w h a ta . T o carry o u t his new task C u n n in g h am set u p a sm all lab o rato ry a t hom e. F ro m th en on he spent his evenings an d spare tim e in studying p la n t diseases an d pests, an d read in g available literatu re on m icroscopy an d m icrotech nique. H e found K irk 's m icroscope in a d eq u ate for th e w ork he w ished to do, so after m onths o f saving he b o u g h t a second-hand W atson V a n H eu rck com plete w ith apoch ro m atic objectives an d holoscopic eye-pieces. T his m icroscope tho u g h m an u factu red in 1872 was in first class condition an d served him well u n til w hen, some years later, he was able to bu y a new V a n H eurck.
I n A ugust 1918 he was ap p o in ted a p erm a n en t m em b er o f staff, his salary being reduced to £ 1 8 0 p e r an n u m . H e was called before a n A rm y M edical B oard an d as he was now in em ploym ent his pension was red u ced by 50 per cent to lapse altogether after six m onths if he w ere still em ployed.
T h e Biological L ab o rato ry h ad , as p a rt o f its functions, to provide an identification service in b otany, p la n t pathology a n d entom ology. As th e Biologist-in-Charge considered th a t w ork on p la n t diseases should be con ducted in his lab o rato ry an ag reem en t was reach ed th a t C u n n in g h am was to rem ain a m em ber o f th e H o rticu ltu re D ivision b u t was to w ork in th e Biological L ab o rato ry a t W ereroa.
T h ere w ere six specialists a t the lab o rato ry w orking a t b o tan y , seed testing, p asture plants, entom ology an d p la n t pathology. N one h a d degrees an d only two h a d atten d ed lectures a t a university. O n his arriv al C u n n in g h am found there were practically no facilities for co n d u ctin g research in p la n t pathology-in extenuation it m ust be rem em b ered th a t such research a t th a t tim e h ard ly existed in this country. T h e eq u ip m en t a t W erero a consisted o f a cheap Spencer Lens m icroscope, an old h an d -o p erated m icrotom e a n d a few scalpels an d m ou n tin g needles. T h ere was no h e rb a riu m an d th e lib ra ry consisted o f tw o sem i-popular text-books an d eight A m erican bulletins on p la n t diseases. I t is easy to im agine the feeling w hich C u n n in g h am h a d -or m ight have h ad -on realizing th e lack o f facilities in th e n atio n al Biological T ow ards the end o f the y ear he was advised th a t his salary h a d b een raised by £ 2 0 a y ear brin g in g it back to the £ 2 0 0 he h a d received w hen he beg an duties as a T h ird G rad e O rc h a rd In stru cto r. As o th er officers a t th e Biological L ab o rato ry doing com p arab le w ork w ere in th e Professional D ivision a n d on a higher salary C u n n in g h am asked for a regrading. Follow ing discussions he was told th a t a transfer to th e Professional D ivision an d an increase in salary w ould be recom m ended provided he m atricu lated . T o pass m a tric u lation exam inations he found w ould take a t least tw o y ears' intensive study, b u t th a t as a re tu rn e d soldier he w ould be g ran te d m a tricu la tio n provided he atten d ed lectures a t th e U niversity. I t was eventually decided th a t he should be transferred to W ellington w here he w ould have a room a t H ea d q u arters an d be able to atte n d evening lectures a t th e U niversity.
In N ovem ber 1919 he carried o u t his first official investigation, on the dying of fru it trees in C en tral O tago. Assisted by the local O rc h a rd In stru c to r he was able to show th a t this was due to an excess o f soil m oisture p a rtly caused by flooding an d p artly by faulty irrig atio n an d recom m ended a satisfactory rem edy. H e was th en sent to A uckland to investigate a new disease o f apples an d pears. H is field diagnosis o f this as fireblight, a serious b acterial
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Gordon Herriot Cunningham 1 disease h ith e rto u n k n o w n in N ew Z ealan d , was la te r confirm ed in th e lab o rato ry . I n M a rc h 1920 he was transferred officially to W ellington, a n d he registered as a stu d en t a t V icto ria College, U niversity o f N ew Z ealan d , tak in g courses in b otany, zoology an d chem istry. O w ing to m isin terp retatio n o f th e reg u lations by the College C ouncil he was n o t allow ed to sit exam inations for th e first section o f his degree th a t y ear as provisional m atricu latio n could be g ran te d only p ro v id ed h e passed his te rm exam inations a t the end o f th e year. T his b lu n d e r forced h im to a tte n d a y ear longer th a n was necessary to secure his B.Sc. degree. T h u s for four years he h a d to study for his exam inations in th e evening after a d ay 's w ork, as do th e students a t some L o n d o n colleges w ho alone can tell o f th e stress an d strain this entails.
W h en C ockayne, on re tu rn in g from N o rth A m erica, found C u n n in g h am transferred to W ellington to enable h im to sit degree exam inations he asked th a t o th e r m em bers o f th e Biological L ab o rato ry should be given th e sam e o p p o rtu n ity . T his was agreed to an d a house was b o u g h t a t W ellington a n d fitted u p as a lab o rato ry . I n M ay 1920 th e m ove was m ad e an d C u n n in g h a m was rejoined by his colleagues. I n J u n e he su b m itted his first scientific p a p e r fo r publicatio n , a re p o rt dealin g w ith m o rtality am ong stone fru it trees in C e n tral O ta g o : this m ore o r less synchronized w ith th e b irth o f his only child, M a rg a re t J u n e .
W ith a view to the p u b licatio n o f a book on diseases o f fru it trees he b eg an to m ake detailed studies o f the fungi attack in g them . Also encouraged by L eo n ard C ockayne, the fath er o f the Biologist, he beg an taxonom ic studies o f N ew Z ealan d fungi, a n d w rote his first taxonom ic p ap er, on A t th e end o f th e y ear he passed his term exam inations an d thus m et th e requirem ents for his transfer to th e Professional D ivision b u t was told th a t he w ould have to o b ta in th e first section o f his degree before this could be done-b u t he was g ran te d a £ 2 0 increase in salary. . R e tu rn in g in 1908 he p la n ted a 20 acre peach o rch ard a t W eraro a. H e served as lie u te n an t w ith the N .Z . T u n n ellin g C o m p an y th ro u g h o u t th e w ar. D em obilized in 1919 he attem p ted to renovate his o rch ard b u t silver le a f h a d developed, w hich C u n n in g h am diagnosed. W h en N eill recognized th a t his o rch ard was ru in ed he decided to give u p farm ing an d take u p ag ricu ltu ral research. H e enrolled as a stu d en t a t V icto ria College to w ork for a science degree, an d , as his studies d id n o t keep him fully occupied, he attac h ed him self to the Biological L ab o rato ry to w ork w ith C un n in g h am .
T h ere was a strange ru lin g in th e Biological L ab o rato ry th a t all c u ltu ra l w ork should be carried o u t by th e one officer w ho h a d received some tra in in g in bacteriology. As only bacteriological m edia w ere being used th ere was g reat difficulty in securing grow th an d fructification w ith m ost fungi. D u rin g the w in ter o f 1921 w hen th e p ro b lem o f b lack b erry control was b eing tackled C u n n in g h am decided th a t the grow ing o f fungi in cu ltu re was essential for th e satisfactory con d u ct o f his research. T h erefore w ith N iell's assistance he p rep ared several sta n d ard m edia a n d set ab o u t grow ing fungi in cultu re. T his greatly increased the scope o f his w ork an d en ab led h im to investigate a n u m b er o f problem s h ith erto n o t possible.
A fter passing his U niversity exam inations a t th e end o f th a t y ea r he was finally transferred to the Professional Division a t an increased salary (£ 3 0 0 ).
H e continued his studies a t the U niversity an d passed his final B. Before leaving, B utler got a prom ise from the D irecto r G en eral o f A gri culture to send C u n n in g h am as a delegate to the F irst Im p erial M ycological Conference w hich was to be held in L ondon th e n ex t year. O n re tu rn in g to E ngland he arran g ed for the S ecretary o f S tate for th e D om inions to w rite to the N ew Z ealan d P rem ier requesting th a t a representative be n o m in a te d to a tten d the Conference-an d advised C u n n in g h am o f this, w ho, how ever, w hen he m ade a m ove to have his n am e p u t forw ard found th a t th e Biologistin-C harge h a d been n o m in ated by th e M inistry o f A gricu ltu re, an d so inform ed Butler. B utler replied saying th a t he h a d in d u ced his com m ittee to refuse th e n o m in atio n on the score th a t only w orking mycologists w ere needed a t the Conference. I n th e sam e letter he inform ed C u n n in g h am th a t the com m ittee h a d agreed to offer h im £ 1 0 0 to assist in defraying trav ellin g expenses. T h ere can be no d o u b t th a t B utler realized th e difficulties u n d e r w hich C u n n in g h am was w orking, w hich was p ro b ab ly th e reason for asking w hether he was p rep ared to consider accepting th e post o f C h ief M ycologist to th e Ceylon G overnm ent a t a salary o f £ 1 2 0 0 p e r an n u m . C u n n in g h am wisely decided n o t to consider th e Ceylon post b u t by now he h a d gained sufficient experience to use th e fact th a t th e 'offer* h a d been m ad e to secure six m on th s' leave on full p ay to a tte n d th e Conference. H e also succeeded in h aving his salary raised from £ 3 5 0 to £ 4 0 0 , a sim ilar increase being g ran te d to o th e r m em bers o f th e Biological L ab o rato ry . T h e D ep a rtm en t, how ever, could n o t reco m m en d a g ra n t for trav ellin g expenses so he h a d to borrow from his fath er to eke o u t th e £ 1 0 0 prom ised from L ondon.
O
an d interesting com panion b u t to u g h an d fortiter in re.
H e thorough ly enjoyed an d m u ch benefited from th e C onference an d the Im p e ria l B otanical Conference w hich was held in L o n d o n shortly afterw ards. I h ap p e n ed to be P resident o f th e British M ycological Society th a t year, an d C u n n in g h am was w elcom ed as an overseas guest. F u n d s w ere a lim iting factor b u t he was able to visit some o f th e m ore im p o rta n t laboratories an d institutions n e a r L ondon.
T h e re tu rn to hom e is no rm ally th e m ost enjoyable p a rt o f travel. C u n n in g h a m h a d every ju stificatio n to feel elated w ith his experiences w hile aw ay b u t on his re tu rn he found th a t no m oney h a d been p aid in to his b an k d u rin g his ab sen ce: he was told by th e D irecto r G en eral th a t this was because he h a d failed to sign an ag reem en t before he left, a strange reason. C u n n in g h am was furious an d after explaining th e position to N eill said he in te n d ed to resign im m ediately. N eill advised h im against this an d asked h im to do n o th in g u n til he h a d seen a friend w ho was a M em b er o f P arliam en t. T his M .P . called some o f his colleagues to g eth er to h e a r N eill's story. T h a t n ig h t questions w ere asked in th e H ouse, an d scathing criticism s m ad e o f the w ay C u n n in g h am h a d been tre a te d in com parison w ith o th er officers o f th e D e p a rtm e n t w ho h a d gone overseas. T h e new spapers h a d news an d m ad e th e m ost o f it, an d farm ers' an d fruit-grow ers' organizations passed resolutions protesting against th e scurvy differential tre a tm e n t o f a scientist w ho h a d done so m uch to help them . F inally th e M inister o f A griculture gave in structions to rectify m atters.
C u n n in g h am was eventually inform ed th a t T reasu ry h a d been in stru cted to p ay into his account th e disputed salary an d th a t it was being recom m ended th a t he should receive a g ra n t o f £ 2 5 0 for th e expenses o f his atten d an ce a t 2 a Biographical Memoirs the M ycological Conference. I t was finally agreed th a t he should have a new salary o f £ 4 7 0 -^5 4 0 , o th er scientists in th e D e p a rtm e n t to receive sim ilar im proved gradings.
In th a t y ear he beg an to re-w rite th e m an u scrip t o f his book Fungus diseases o f fruit-trees in New Z ea^an^ w ith info rm atio n o b tain ed ove published in 1925 by the N ew Z ealan d F ruitgrow ers F ed eratio n , th e D e p a rt m en t o f A griculture having declined to do so. O v er 1000 copies w ere sold w ithin six m onths an d it was out-of-print w ith in four years.
I n 1926 C u n n in g h am an d tw o of his colleagues in the Biological L a b o ra to ry w ere chosen as U niversity L ecturers to cover those aspects o f th e ir w ork required for the syllabus o f a new ag ricu ltu ral course ru n a t V icto ria College. I n p rep aratio n for these he w rote the equ iv alen t o f a text-book on econom ic mycology in note form , w hich later was useful to lecturers in o th e r colleges.
H avin g passed his M .Sc. exam ination in 1925 C u n n in g h am su b m itted as his thesis for P h.D . 4L ycoperdaceae o f A ustralia an d N ew Z ealan d . H e was aw arded his doctorate in 1927.
F or some tim e he h ad suffered from stom ach tro u b le resulting from his w a r w ound, ag gravated by overw ork. A n infection o f the ap p en d ix was diagnosed as a con trib u to ry cause so he was o p erated on.
Shortly after retu rn in g to the lab o rato ry he was in tro d u ced to H . H . A llen who was a t th a t tim e a teach er a t F ielding H ig h School. A llen h a d been
given a g ra n t by the R oyal Society to m ake a survey o f hybridism in th e alpine an d sub-alpine plan ts o f S outh Islan d . T ra n sp o rt was needed a n d C unn in g h am was asked if he w ere w illing to accom pany h im using his ow n car a t D ep artm en tal expense. T his suited C u n n in g h am ad m irab ly as he was anxious to collect rusts an d smuts, an d A llen h a d detailed know ledge o f flowering plants. T h e to u r occupied th e first th ree m onths o f 1928. C u n n in g h am h ad nam es for his host plants an d a com panion w ith w hom he form ed a fife-long friendship ending only w ith A llen's d e a th in 1958. A llen was one o f the m ost charm ing m en I have h a d th e good fortune to m e e t: he was enthusi astic an d energetic w ith an attractiv e q u iet sense o f h u m o u r. C u n n in g h am collected over 700 specimens an d these, w ith previous collections, en ab led h im to begin in earnest his projected book on rusts, w orking steadily a t th e m a n u script d u rin g w inter evenings an d m aking draw ings a t o dd m om ents in th e laboratory.
N ow began a period o f schemes an d frustrations. T h e strange course o f events, ju d g e d in retrospect, was p ro b ab ly due to honest differences o f opinion ab o u t how ag riculture could best be developed. U p to this tim e C u n n in g h am h a d been w orking m ostly in d ep en d en tly , his tim e being alm ost equally divided betw een p la n t pathology (m ainly diseases o f fru it trees), an d system atic mycology. H is assistant, N eill, h a d becom e interested in th e control o f field crop diseases an d m u ch o f his w ork was carried o u t in d e pendently. H ow ever C u n n in g h am was fully aw are o f the need for an ad e q u a te p la n t pathology o rg anization a n d he an d N eill often discussed how such a body could best be developed. As all m em bers o f th e lab o ra to ry h a d by th e n h a d a n o p p o rtu n ity to g et th e ir science degree it seem ed reaso n ab le th a t a m ove should be m a d e from W ellin g to n a n d th e la b o ra to ry re-established in a locality w here la n d was available.
A fter a p erio d o f discussions a n d negotiations betw een th e D e p a rtm e n t o f A g ricu ltu re a n d th e recen tly form ed D e p a rtm e n t o f Scientific an d In d u stria l R esearch it w as finally d ecid ed in 1928 to set u p a P la n t R esearch S tatio n to be n o m in ally u n d e r th e D e p a rtm e n t o f A g ricu ltu re b u t ad m in istered by a jo in t com m ittee on w h ich b o th D ep a rtm en ts w ere rep resen ted . C u n n in g h am took a n active p a r t in th e a p p o in tm e n t o f staff for th e new S tatio n an d in securing 10 acres o f la n d a t P alm ersto n N o rth ad ja c e n t to th e new ly form ed M assey A g ricu ltu ral College. C ockayne b ecam e D irecto r an d C u n n in g h a m w as m a d e H e a d o f th e M ycological L a b o ra to ry w ith in th e P la n t R esearch S tatio n . A house was co n v erted in to a te m p o ra ry la b o ra to ry for his section, a n d farm buildings a n d glasshouses erected for th e use o f all sections. D u rin g th e reo rg an iz atio n C u n n in g h a m go t to g eth er th e nucleus o f a te am to w ork on p la n t pathology.
T o w ard s th e en d o f 1928 it w as proposed th a t C u n n in g h a m should visit research centres in A m erica a n d E n g lan d to le arn o f m o d ern develop m ents. T h e final arran g em en ts w ere th a t he was to h ave 9 m o n th s' leave on full p a y w ith a g ra n t o f £ 7 5 0 for trav ellin g expenses.
A ccom panied b y his wife he left for A m erica in A p ril 1929. W hile in E n g lan d he a tte n d e d th e Second Im p e ria l M ycological C onference w here he play ed a p ro m in e n t p a r t in th e proceedings: he also atte n d e d as m a n y m o to r racin g m eetings as possible! L a te r he visited lab o rato ries in H o llan d , D en m ark , Sw eden, G erm an y a n d Belgium .
H e re tu rn e d to N ew Z ea lan d in J a n u a r y 1930 h av in g h a d a m ost interesting a n d p rofitable to u r. W h e n he visited C ockayne he was to ld th a t th e situ atio n h a d chan g ed w hile he was aw ay an d th a t th ere h a d been opposition to his a p p o in tm e n t as D irecto r o f th e P la n t R esearch S tation. H e asked h im n o t to press for im m ed iate ap p o in tm e n t to w hich C u n n in g h am read ily agreed as he d id n o t w ish to becom e involved in w id er ad m in istrativ e duties before o rg an izin g his ow n la b o ra to ry . C u n n in g h a m w as now able to give his tim e to th e develo p m en t o f his ow n la b o ra to ry an d to co n tin u e w ith his research. H e com pleted th e m a n u script o f his book The rust fu n g i o f New Zealand tow ards th e end o f 1930. W h e n difficulties arose co n cern in g its p u b licatio n b y th e D e p a rtm e n t C u n n in g h a m arra n g e d to p u b lish th e book p riv ately . I t was a p ain stak ing piece o f w ork, th o ro u g h ly u p to d a te in its tre a tm e n t a n d w ide in outlook, co m bining la b o ra to ry studies w ith field observations. I h ave used it con stan tly over th e years. I t b ro u g h t its a u th o r th e aw a rd o f his D o cto rate in Science (1932) .
Because o f increasing in terest in forestry an officer o f th e S tate Forest Service was a tta c h e d to C u n n in g h a m 's la b o ra to ry to be tra in e d in m ycology a n d to w ork on diseases o f forest trees. In S eptem ber 1931 th e D irector o f the S tate Forest Service requested him to investigate a serious disease o f exotic pines w hich was destroying h u n d red s o f acres o f young trees in the pum ice co u n try in the centre o f N o rth Island. T h e disease was caused by the fungus Diplodia pinea accidently in tro d u ce d from U .S.A . two years previously. P ractically harm less in its co u n try o f origin, in N ew Z ealan d it attack ed young trees w hich h a d been in ju red by unseasonable frosts b u t th e disease occu rred only in certain localities, a n d only in some species. T h e S tate Forest Service an d p riv ate afforestation com panies ad o p ted C u n n in g h am 's recom m endations to p la n t only im m u n e species in the areas affected, an d to destroy 4 000 000 tw o-year old infected nursery stock, w ith the result th a t th e disease w hich destroyed 15 000 acres o f trees in two years has seldom been seen since.
As Econom ic M ycology figured in the syllabus for the degree o f M aster o f A gricultural Science a t the M assey A g ricu ltu ral College a n d could be 'm ajored ' C u n n in g h am encouraged certain m em bers o f his staff to study for it. N o one a t the College h a d sufficient experience to give ad e q u ate lectures on the subject so C u n n in g h am decided to help th em by giving a series o f lectures-w hich w ere atten d ed by all m em bers o f the lab o rato ry . O f 1933 C u n n in g h am w rote: 'As usual the y ear was filled w ith w ork. A dditional to p rep arin g this course o f lectures, I com m enced th e first d raft o f a book on P lan t Protection, an d w rote h a lf a dozen p apers on taxonom y o f fungi. Jo e N eill was tu rn in g o u t p apers on seed disinfection a n d m ould control on m eat, cheese an d b u tte r. T ed C h am b erlain was publishing a series o f papers on virus diseases-the first to a p p e a r in N ew Z ealan d -as this h a d been a closed field u n til taken u p by him . Bill R eid was doing some fine w ork w ith b acterial diseases. T o m Birch was publishing on forest tree diseases. O u r lab o rato ry was in fact tu rn in g o u t m ore papers th a n all o th er sections (of the P lan t R esearch Station) com bined. ' In M ay 1934 C u n n in g h am atten d ed a q u a ra n tin e conference a t C a n b e rra w hich was called in an a ttem p t to overcom e th e difficulties caused by A ustralia ' 
o f fruit-fly. T h e conference was a m odel o f how such discussions should be carried ou t. O n arriv al C u n n in g h am found, th a t to give h im an o p p o rtu n ity to gain a n ap p reciatio n o f A u stralia's p o in t o f view, arra n g e m ents h a d been m ad e fo r h im to spend four weeks visiting p o tato , ap p le an d citrus grow ing areas. E v ery th in g was laid on. K now ing som ething o f th e districts he visited, being interested in A u stralian ag ricu ltu re a n d always ap p rec iatin g th e problem s o f the m a n on th e la n d he m ad e m an y friends, an d his com m ents received w ide p u b licity in th e press. So he b eg an th e discussions as a p o p u la r figure. H Because o f dissatisfaction over accom m odation an d facilities available for w ork on p la n t diseases C u n n in g h am resigned from th e D ep a rtm en t late in 1935. T h e official an n o u n cem en t o f his resignation stated th a t it was to enable him to take up a m ore lucrative position overseas. W h en th e news reach ed this co u n try there was m u ch speculation am ong those w ho knew h im as C u n n in g h am was so identified w ith N ew Z ealan d m ycology th a t it seem ed incredible th a t he should a b a n d o n it, especially to take u p a business post, as some visiting botanists suggested. W h en the real reason was ap p reciated events w ere followed w ith interest. As a general election was in progress th e controversy becam e a political issue. T h e election resulted in a change o f G overnm ent.
D uring the reo rg an izatio n w hich followed all p la n t research was tran s ferred from the D ep a rtm en t o f A griculture to the D e p a rtm en t o f Scientific an d In d u strial R esearch. W ith in the new D ep a rtm e n t was to be a P lan t R esearch B ureau w ith Divisions o f A gronom y, B otany, G rasslands an d P lan t Diseases an d C u n n in g h am was invited to be D irecto r o f th e P lan t Diseases Division responsible for p la n t pathology, entom ology an d fru it research. T o take up his new duties he re tu rn e d from C en tral O tag o w here he h ad been on holiday w ith his fam ily clim bing m ou n tain s an d prospecting for gold.
As th e Division was to be located a t A uckland, C u n n in g h am selected an area o f 16 J acres a t M o u n t A lbert, ab o u t four miles from the centre o f A uckland City. T h e buildings w ere com pleted an d occupied by th e staff in J a n u a ry 1939 an d officially opened by th e P rim e M inister in M arch .
I n 1937 he was off d u ty w ith chronic cystitis. T h e y ear was spent m ain ly in plan n in g th e new buildings, an d in organizing th e laying o u t o f th e grounds an d p lan tin g u p th e new area. By 1938 he was fully recovered an d com pleted the arrangem ents for th e locations o f buildings an d also the a p p o in tm e n t o f staff. H e beg an w ork on
The Gasteromycetes o f Australia and N was n o t published u n til 1944, an d w hich was reg ard ed generally as a v alu ab le contrib u tio n to sta n d ard lite ra tu re : personally I find it m ost useful. D u rin g 1938 he in tro d u ced a v o lu n tary schem e for the certification o f fungicides an d insecticides w hich for the next tw enty years was to have a profound influence on disease control in th e D om inion.
W hen th e staff beg an w ork in th e new buildings C u n n in g h am strove in every w ay to ensure friendliness an d co-operation am ong th em an d also encouraged independence o f outlook a n d freedom in research. H e p ractised w h at he h a d long preached, an d fought for. B ut W orld W a r I I soon cam e. A ll research in N ew Z ealan d was declared reserved occupations so none o f his staff was able to volunteer for service. W hen, after six m onths, th ere w as no indication th a t they w ould be called u p o n to do w ork w hich w ould help in the w ar effort some o f th em got restive an d asked to be released to jo in the arm ed forces. C u n n in g h am , as a v olunteer in W orld W a r I, sym pathized w ith them and, in th e end, o b tain ed perm ission for th e release o f anyone n o t needed to m ain tain the essential services o f th e Division. E v en tu ally n early 75 p er cent o f the p erm a n en t staff o f the Division w ere in the forces.
W hen supplies o f linen fibre req u ired in E n g lan d for w ar purposes w ere no longer available from th e C ontinent, N ew Z ealan d was asked to establish a linen flax industry. C u n n in g h am took a leading p a rt in this. D u rin g th e w ar years he spent m ost o f his tim e travelling in th e flax grow ing districts selecting suitable areas, organizing seed supplies an d advising grow ers on cu ltu ral disease control.
H e continued an interest in fru it research an d succeeded in p ersu ad ing the N ew Z ealand F ruitgrow ers' F ederation to establish a fru it-tree nursery to supply orchards w ith high q u ality trees on im proved clonal rootstocks.
H e also organized a new section in the Division to deal w ith tim b er preservation. As w ar w ent on various calls w ere m ad e on the depleted staff. T hus they becam e involved in assisting w ith large-scale vegetable p ro d u ctio n for A m erican Forces stationed in N ew Z ealan d an d in the Pacific w ar zone.
As in m an y laboratories a t th e tim e the problem s caused by th e deleterious effects o f m oulds in m ost tropical regions w ere studied, effects w hich passed from being a nuisance in peace tim e to being a serious h in d ran ce in w ar.
W ith th e end o f hostilities in E urope th e need for fu rth e r expansion o f th e flax ind u stry ceased an d C u n n in g h am was able to spend m ore tim e in the 
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Biographical Memoirs recalled from active service overseas. M arsd en as S ecretary o f th e D .S .I.R . was so im pressed w ith C u n n in g h am 's ability as a D irecto r th a t he insisted th a t he should choose his successor: he selected C h am b erlain an d carefully schooled him . I t was a g ra d u a l process b u t w ith in ten years the ad m in i stratio n h a d been v irtu ally h an d e d over to him , so th a t in th e last th ree years before retirem en t C u n n in g h am was able to spend p ractically all his tim e on taxonom ic studies. W ork on the cool storage o f apples an d on th e n u tritio n o f fru it trees h ad been developed by a sm all D .S .I.R . b ran ch . W h en in 1948 changes took place in this b ra n c h C u n n in g h am proposed th e creatio n o f a F ru it R esearch D ivision to cover all aspects o f fru it research o th er th a n diseases. T his was accepted by his D e p a rtm e n t a n d a new D ivision, w ith its ow n D irector, J . D. A tkinson, was established w ith h ea d q u arters a t M o u n t A lb ert alongside th e P la n t Diseases Division.
By 1950 T h e m anuscrip t o f Thelephoraceae was com pleted in 1960 an d , this year C u n n in g h am atten d ed the tercen ten ary celebrations o f the R oyal Society in L ondon, an d the 6 th C om m onw ealth M ycological Conference. H e began to have difficulty in swallowing a n d consulted specialists w hile in L ondon. A fter his re tu rn he settled dow n to the p rep aratio n o f the m o n o g rap h on Polyporaceae. H e experienced increasing th ro a t trouble an d , ap p a re n tly a p p re hensive, he w orked long hours in a desperate effort to com plete his task.
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I n J a n u a ry 1962 he ag ain sought m edical advice an d was to ld he h a d cancer o f th e th ro a t an d th a t a n im m ed iate o p eratio n was necessary. A fter th ree m onths in hospital he retu rn ed hom e an d u n d er his wife's care m ad e sufficient progress to be able to w ork a few hours daily on his m an u scrip t. A fter a short tim e his condition began to d eterio rate an d in early J u n e he was confined to bed. By m id Ju n e , as he needed atten d an ce d u rin g th e n ight, m em bers o f the staff took tu rn s to sit w ith him . E arly in J u ly his m in d b eg an to w an d er an d he w ould try to get o u t o f bed. As it was im possible for M rs C u n n in g h am to cope, th e m em bers o f the L ab o rato ry staff arran g ed a 24 h o u r a d ay ro ta so th a t he was never left alone u n til his d ea th on 18 J u ly 1962.
I have th o u g h t it well to give certain facts o f C u n n in g h am 's career in detail for they show how he progressed from od d jo b general farm in g to in tern atio n al prom inence in m ycology a n d p la n t pathology, an d how he played a leading p a rt in focusing atten tio n on th e needs o f scientific ag ri culture in N ew Z ealan d : they also serve to show w h at difficulties he h a d to overcom e, an d shed light on his ch aracter. H e h a te d injustice an d pettiness, an d having a keen fighting spirit, never hesitated to b attle for th e facilities an d freedom to do those things w hich he felt should be done-an d this n o t for him self alone. H is early struggles an d disappointm ents d id n o t em b itte r him b u t sp u rred him on to g reater efforts. I n la ter years he was well satisfied w ith the collaboration he received from th e D e p a rtm e n t o f A g ricu lture a n d the grow ing co-operation betw een scientists in different G o v ern m en t D e p a rt m ents. T o his staff he gave an u n u su al am o u n t o f freedom , his d irection never being by in stru ctio n : in re tu rn they show ed h im g reat devotion. H e strongly resented clerical interference an d instilled in his officers a spirit o f aggressive independence. H e was physically strong, full o f energy an d fond o f boxing an d m otor racing. W hile collecting he visited several m o u ntainous areas an d becam e keen on m o untaineering. H e took some lessons in flying b u t this ended w hen he w ent to C a n b e rra (1934) an d was n o t resum ed as his instructor, S q u ad ro n L ead er M cG regor, was transferred. M cG regor was later killed in a flying accident an d to help a m em orial fund for his w idow a n d four children C u n n in g h am w rote a b io g rap h y M ac 's , the flying life o f Squadron Leader McGregor (1946) . T his was his only non-scientific book b u t 'P rospecting for gold in C en tral O tag o has been a h oliday activity its purpose being to learn th e different practices em ployed in gold m ining, w ith a view to w riting a history o f early m ining days o f th a t region, n e a r w hich I was b o rn ' .
H e h a d a sharp w it a n d was outspokenly critical an d so offended some-b u t he h a d a very w ide circle o f friends an d becam e ad m ired an d respected th ro u g h o u t the country. I n this connexion D r E. E. C h am b erlain w rites 'T hose w ho w orked u n d er his control held him in th e very highest reg ard . H e developed in th e lab o rato ry a tra d itio n o f h a rd w ork, scientific accuracy, integrity, independence, p ractical com m on sense an d service to grow ers a n d the com m unity w hich will persist long after the present staff are gone. ' H is m o n ograph The Thelephoraceae o f Australia and Mew Zealand was published in M a rc h 1963. I t is th e m ost im p o rta n t o f his taxonom ic works an d has h a d excellent reviews. 
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